PRIVACYPOLICY
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Pleasereaditcarefully!
This Privacy Policy governs how Allaboutme Tokens Ltd, a company registered in Seychelles
(hereinafter referred as "Distributor”)collects, uses and discloses the personal data and other
information, when any person visits or uses the website http://all.me (collectively with all its
sub-domain pages referred as the "Website”) and/or purchases ALL.ME Tokens (hereinafter
referred as “ME” and/or “ME Tokens”),orwhenotherwiseinteractswithDistributor and the
Website.
By using the Website and/or ME Tokens according to ALL.ME TOKENS SALE TERMS hereby
any user of the Website and/or relevant purchaser (acquirer) of ME Tokens (further referred as the
“Person”)agreeswith thisPrivacyPolicyofDistributor.
Distributor reserves its right to make changes to the Privacy Policy at its own discretion. Person
takes responsibility for an acknowledgement with any updated version of the Privacy Policy
that
maybe
publishedattheWebsite.
PROCESSINGANDSTORAGEOFPERSONALDATA
1.
By accepting this Policy, Person gives his/her/its consent to Distributor for collection, storage and
processing of personal data.
Personal data shall be considered as any information (data) related to a
person(entity)directlyorindirectlydefinedordeterminedforanindividual/entity.
Distributor may collect from any Person, use and disclosure personal identification information only
if such Person voluntarily provides such information to Distributor subject to this Policy. For
avoidance of any doubt every information (data) transfer from Person to Distributor shall be
consideredasactionsperformedaccordingtothisPolicy.
2.
Person gives his/her/its consent for processing of personal data by Distributor for token purchase
purposes, the Website administration and also for newsletters or advertising purposes. Distributor
may collect personal data and relevant information from Person in a variety of ways and
circumstances. Distributor shall be entitled to combine such data collected in the course of Person’s
interactionwithdifferentsectionsoftheWebsitewithanyotherrelevantavailableinformation.
Distributor may disclose such personal data and information to its affiliates and group companies as
well as in response to relevant request(s) for information, if Distributor believes that such disclosure
isinaccordancewith,orrequiredby,anyapplicablelaws,regulationsorlegalprocedures.
3. The
following operations during processing of personal data: collection, storage, clarification,
transfer, blocking, removal, destruction shall be performed only for the purposes described in the
clause
2hereby.

4.
If Distributor provides personal data to third parties according to relevant agreements with them
but for performance of its obligations to Persons, then any such provision shall not be consider as
violationhereby.
5.
Personal data is stored and processed till completion of all necessary procedures or liquidation of
Distributor.
6.
Consent may be withdrawn by Person or his/her/its representative by sending a written
application to Distributor to the following e-mail tokens@allabout.me subject to reservations in
relation to Me Tokens purchase events and in other cases required by applicablelaws,regulationsor
legalprocedures.
7.
Person accepts the cookies policy used by Distributor, and agrees to receive information about the
IP-address and other information about its activity at the Website.
This information shall not to be
usedto
identifythePerson.
8.
Distributor while processing personal data shall take all necessary and sufficient technical and
organizational measures to protect personal data against unauthorized access, as well as other illegal
actions in relation to such personal data. Meanwhile any transmission of personal data or
information (including any kind of communications) over the Internet or other publicly accessible
networks is not one hundred percent secured. Distributor is not liable for the security of any data
PersonistransmittingovertheInternet,orthird-partycontent.
9. Any transactions on the blockchain networks are subject to publicity and Distributor may not
excludetransactiondatafromtheblockchaintechnology.
CHOICEOPTION
To maintain confidentiality Person shall not provide Distributor with any information that may lead
to
some inconvenience.
However, usage of the Website is impossible without providing some
personaldatathatmightbemandatory.
COOKIESUSAGE
Distributor uses cookies to record Person’s visits to improve the Website’s work.
Cookie is a small
file that is sent to the user's browser via a web server, and 
can be recognized only by the server that
sentit.
Suchfilescan’tbeusedin
asexecutableprogramsorforvirusesimplantation.
Most browser settings allow you to accept cookies by 
default. Person can configure the browser to
receive notice about the cookie.
In such case, the Person can decide whether to accept or reject
it.
For some sites that require authentication, cookies are required.
Person who rejects cookies at the
Websites ismostlikelywillnotbenefitfromallitsfunctionality.
Distributor uses cookies to count visits to the Website and 
its web server automatically captures the
IP / Internet address of Person's computer.
This type of data is not 
allows identify visitors,
i.e.
his/her/its anonymity will be preserved, unless he/
she/it doesn’t provide Distributor with
informationbyhimself/herself/itself.

A cookie is not removed from 
Person's computer as long as the Person does not 
log-out, for which a
clickon

thelink"Exit"shallbedone.
CLAIMSFOR
CONFIDENTIALITY
If 
Person has an opinion 
that Distributor hasn’t fulfilled its obligations under the 
compliance with
thisPrivacyPolicy,Personcansendacomplaintletterusing
emailtokens@allabout.me
.
In such letter we 
kindly ask to describe in most detailed manner how Distributor, by 
the Person’s
opinion,
hasviolatedthePrivacyPolicy.
Allcomplaintswillbeconsideredproperly.
If Person does not 
agree with 
our Privacy Policy, we 
not 
recommend him/her/it to use the services
oftheWebsite.

